
 

2018 Pool Party
SOAC pool parties are available to members only and must take place during normal 

pool hours.  Parties are held at the reserved tables under the pavilion by the deep end. 
Decorations are welcomed but no confetti or pinatas please.  You may bring in cake 

and/or ice cream but no other outside food or drink is allowed. Parents of 
participants are welcome to attend at no cost. Any non-member parent would be 

allowed to swim, if desired, for an additional $5.

COST: $200
2 hour party

Additional $5 for all non-member swimmers

Price includes:
Pool Party Worker

Additional Life Guard
Party Pavilion 
Party Goods

Party Worker can place food & drink orders off Full Menu. 
Party platter menu is available upon request. Platter orders must be placed week prior to party.

*Parties over 30 swimmers will require different private party pricing.

RESERVATION POLICY: 
We require a non-refundable $100 deposit to reserve your party date and time. This deposit will go 
toward your final bill that is due at the close of the party.

CANCELLATION POLICY:
All cancellations forfeit refund of the deposit. However, if a 48-hour notice is given due to weather, we 
can offer a reschedule date/time and the deposit can still be applied toward the newly scheduled party 
date/time. Once the party has started, we do not give any refunds or have any place indoors to host the 
party. The head lifeguard/pool manager controls lightning/thunder delays and pool closures. Therefore 
two days before the party, if the radar shows rain, then we’ll be flexible on changing the date. 

SCHEDULING POLICY: 
Scheduling within one week of party date may incur extra fees.

NAME:______________________________________________   DATE:_____________

PARTY DATE:_______________________________   TIME:_______________________

EMAIL:_____________________________________ PHONE:_____________________

*Courtney will be in contact with you to confirm date. Feel Free to contact her by email: 
courtney@southernoaksbr.com 

mailto:courtney@southernoaksbr.com

